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Implementation of a Student Development Workshop Series to
Supplement a Traditional Curriculum
Abstract
Preparing students to be successful in the classroom and as professionals requires more than didactic
education. Academic programs primarily address the academic needs of students based on curricular and
assessment goals but often fail to fully prepare students to successfully face the challenges they experience in
school and after graduation. To truly prepare students, teachers must address their needs in domains outside
the classroom. This session explores student development programs aimed at improving students’ academic,
personal, and future professional success as a supplement to the traditional didactic education.
Learning goals:
• Reflect on current teaching and advising methods.
• Use the provided tools to implement workshops aimed at improving students’ academic, personal, and
professional success.
• Identify students’ professional development needs.
Disciplines
Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical Sciences
Comments
Presented at the Teaching Professor Conference on May 30, 2015, in Atlanta, Georgia.













































































































I found the breakout session/activities useful.  4.54 94.5%
I plan to implement the tools learned at today’s workshop. 4.55 87.1%
* Based on a Likert Scale of 1‐5 (1= Strongly Disagree; 5= Strongly Agree); SA= Strongly Agree; 
A= Agree
Future Considerations
• Sustainability
– Creation of a committee
– Schedule of topics
– Budget
• Student driven
– Ask vs. tell
– Students have great ideas!
Group Work
1. Identify specific needs of your students.
2. Choose one need and develop an outline for a 
workshop.
3. List challenges of implementing a workshop 
series at your institution.
Take Home Points
• It is important to support students outside of 
our standard curriculum.
• Students must be involved in the process. Work 
with them to figure out what their needs are.
• Keep the sessions interactive.
• Make sure the program is sustainable.
• These programs are a great opportunity to get to 
know the students outside of the classroom 
environment.
THANK YOU!
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